
Scholarship 
Opportunity! 

1. Wando High School Engineering Scholarship 
Apply here: https://forms.gle/11i668SkSBynvMA8A

2. Information from the Lowcountry Society of Women 
Engineers:

The Lowcountry Society of Women Engineers have 
opened the 2020 Lowcountry SWE Scholarship 

application! 

The scholarship is for students who intend to major at an 
ABET accredited university in a STEM (Science, Technol-
ogy, Engineering or Math) related field after graduation. 

If intererested in an application please email 
kristy_williams@charleston.k12.sc.us 
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We are doing digital 
audition videos this 
year due May 4th!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKd0I9UpviE 

WANDO 
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SENIOR Memory 
Spotlight

Homecoming! - eva Barresi

SENIOR NIGHT For Football -
Harrison Pickren

Joined in the Build a Shed from Mrs. 
Johnston class even though we haven’t got 

to the competition yet but I had a 
wonderful time 

in her class. - Thanh Pham

When I first joined Spectrum 
club, as well as the Super Smash 
Bros. Ultimate class tournament 
in Astronomy at the end of the 
first semester. - Benjamin Felty

My favorite memory was getting to 

perform at the BOA regional 

competition and placing third at the 

competition. It made me feel 

accomplished. - Bailey Cox

Join JROTC and be-
coming a flight com-

mander for a class 
of students. - Devon 

Wright

Going to Caston for advice - Hannah Stackhouse

Football games, JROTC, and hanging out 
with friends at Church. - Saylor Lowry

My favorite 
memory was 
when Mrs. 

Quigley let us 
make pancakes 
during AP Calc 

class - Molly 
Bynum

"Filming football 
games, and everyone 

getting super hype 
when I pulled out my 

camera" 
-Bridget Connors

My favorite memory from Senior year was being a part 
of the ProStart team and the culinary program. I found 
new friends and had an amazing time and we still keep 
in touch through this hard time. Really going to miss 

this final year. - Dylan Rigoni

My favorite memories 
of my senior year were 

spending my time in the 
art rooms of wando and 
spending time with my 

friends. - Annika Musick

My last first day of high school - Madison Crump

My first block 
environmental class we 

would talk about fun things 
that would make me laugh 

- Daranasa Russell My favorite memory from senior year is when 
I was going to take the CNA final board exam 

- Abigail Poston

My favorite memory from senior year was having 
fun with my friends homecoming weekend. - 

Brianna Weirick 
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